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meeting we headed on out. Cruise route stayed off
the freeway as much as possible. We caught a bit of
fog over the top of Guadalupe Canyon which reduced
what are normally some pretty amazing views. Luckily
it wasn't as thick as it could have been. Somewhere on
Guadalupe Canyon was the scene of the crash ending
the famous Bullitt car chase. This road is wide and flat

allowing for some fun moments if one chooses.
Ending point was BJ's Brew house in San Bruno where
we gathered for an aduh beverage before heading
home. First time my car had been out for a white and
this cruise route allowed me to exercise it a bit.
Apparently I did just that judging by the amount of
fuell used!
October will be a busy month for us. First up is our

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

next meeting this coming Thursday the 66 at The

Englander in San Leandro. 6:30 meetl1reetl
Greetings Folks,

eat and the meeting will start promptly at

suspect we just had our lndian summer with last
weelCs heat but then again, who knows? Our Bullitt

7:3O. Leroy and Judy Anderson will be

!

Cruise event last month uuas a really fun time.

it possible for some of our
south bay members to attend. After lunch and a brief
Peninsula location made

discussing our Fall Wine Cruise on LOl22. Next

weekend on the 8th we return to the Alameda
Car Show. Both of these events are quite

popula1 information on both included in our
newsletter.

would like to hear any 2OL7 event ideas you
may have at our October meeting. November
I

we are meeting only on LL/3 and our Holiday
Party this year is on L2/3 once again at Back
Forty in Pleasant Hill. This covers it for now.
Thursday October 6th has us returning to meetings at
The Englander. Later that month we have both the
Alameda Car Show and our Fall Wine Cruise so plenty

of fun things to do coming up.

!F WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MtxED UP YEL JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE
WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Plase contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 79$6096.
E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Court
Herculs, CA 9/t54

GOII}EN GATEGOATS

See ya in the fast !ane!

Prez John

Email List
We have an active list that provides
frequent updates on club activities and

provides links to pictures of club
activities. E-mail jimlent@comcast.net
to join or to update your email address.

SITE AVAII.ABLE AT

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES
We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own oomputer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
at: http :/fi mageevent.com/i i m lent

Would you Iike to see your car, and its story

published in this newsletter. Take this

opportunrty now to memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; jimlent@comcast net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA94547

Sonomo Lunch & Winery Tour

llieet: pork & ride lot of the intersection of
Highwoys l?I ond 116 in Sonomo Volley ocross

from Bonneou's 76 Stotion (23003 Arnold Dr.,
some ploce os lost yeor).
Time: Meet of 11Ai^, deport of 11:15AM
Detoils: After meetiqg ond tokitg core of ony 'pit stops", we'll
heod off into Sorrcmo for lunch ond perhops o fine locol ole of the
Hopmonk Tovern of 11:3O. Atter lurrch, o shorl scenic drive
thrcugh Sonomo to the Historic Bodholomew Pork Winery for a
privote tour ond tostiqg. This winet y hos o hisfoqy golint bock to

the

18OO's ond hos beorrtiful gnounds ond on interesting museum!

The tour ond tosting cost will be $3O per person (for those thot
don't wish to tosfe the wine, the cost for the tour will be $15).
The WW horuest ond crush will be in full suing ond this is o grect
time to visit the vollel

After finishirg ot the winery, I will leod those thot ore interested
to Cartrerstone Sonomo which is hone to severol wine ond spirit
tosfing nooms ond the grnset tlAognzine test grodens . After thot,
the tour is finished ond you ore on your own for your trip horne.
The totol drivirg mileoge in the Volley will be onound 20 miles. It
should be o fun doy in our beoutiful vollel
PLEASE CONEIRIA TO ,IAE BY OCTOBER 1OTH IF YOU WANT TO

ATTEND AT lfronderson@corrost.net

Golden Gate Goats
2016 Event Schedule
2/4

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander - Cancelled!

2l2O

Saturday Kick Off Event & club meeting Lunch at DeVinos & Cruise to Cobra Experience. Rain or shine

3/L2Date change Saturday Meeting

417

@ Jacks in San

Mateo. Mystery cruise to follow. Rain or shine

Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander

4/24

Sunday Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

4/30

Saturday - Pontiacs of Central CA Car Show

515 Thursday

- Clovis

Club Meeting at The Englander

5/L4

Moraga Car Show

6/25

Run Through the Canyon hosted by NorCal Chevelles

6126

Sunday Pinole Car Show hosted by Jim Lent

7lL6

Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ 20ft Anniversary Celebration!

8/13 Date change. Wine tasting at lronwood Winery in Murphys hosted by Bob Doten.

9/LO

Saturday Meeting @ Jacks in San Mateo. Mystery cruise to follow

9125

Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show

tO/6

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

t0/?

Saturday Alameda Car Show hosted by Phil Sandri

70/22 Saturday (date change) Fall Wine Cruise hosted by Judy & Leroy Anderson

ttl3

Thursday Club Meeting at The Englander

L2l3 Saturday Holiday

Party at Back Forty BBQ

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE.
NON-MEIIBERS Ads' $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA %5t17 (510) 79$6096 or

email

- iimlent@comcast.net

!

1965 GTO Dash Tach
Contact club member Bob Newcomer

at: rnewebay@gmail.com

or 925-360-9329

N O S 1965 PONflAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. Slight Shelf Wear, no original Box. Never
installed. $600.00. You'll likely look long and hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsuran@
Company to ty to find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.
Call Ken Davis. fi8-209-2553. kendavisl 4@ sbcglobal. net
'68' GTO turbo 4{X) transmission, transmission with stand, 67 trunk skins, engine hoist,
BO. Contact member Paul Gribaldo @ Cell:51G2@-3909, Hm: 51G429-6930

S5OO

for everything or

Full set of front and rear Urethane Control Arm Bushings (Prothane Motion Control). New in boxes.
Fits'65 to'72. $125.00. GallTom Schaffer (925) 47-1578 or email tomandlita@comcast.net

*67 GTOrTempest Power antenna. 39" X 1.5" AM/FM boost. 3 ft. oem plug. 12 volt.
Autoloc MFG #PAA14666iilT4. Orig. $60 at Pep Boys $gO
U-67 GTO/Lemans/fempest New Moog coil spring set - rear. Also for Buick Special/Skkylark same
years. Stock look and height. $85 originally - $59.
Contact club member Bob Newcomber at: rnewebay@gmail.com or 925-3@-9329

Black

1964 GTGTTi Power-4spd-Black on
$40,(XXl.00
This example of raw power is in the form of the Original Muscle Car. There are no power drains: No power
steering, No power brakes, No Air Conditioning, No Snog Pump. This is the sturdy post top model. Built for
speed. lt was built in the Fremont, CA assembly plant on an order from a buyer in Portland. No rust. Although it
has been restored and rebuilt, it looks like the car was garaged most of its life. Original Protecto Plate sits in ils
place in the glove compartment. The entire car is like new. The car is rarely driven, just enough to keep it in top
shape. Here's the List of Features: Black Exterior with Clear Coat; Polished 17-in. deepdish American Wheels;
Also have steelwheels with dish hubcaps and spinner hubcaps. Plus, brand new period torque thrust mags; So,
there are 4 ways to do your wheels with this car!All rubber and weatherstippirg like-new; Newer emblems
throughout; Newer lront and rear glass; Newer original st/e black interior and carpet; GTO floor mats; Original
Console; OriginalAM radio in works(listen to Oldies as you drive!); Original dash mounted Tachometer; Sixties
style rally gauge pack shows engine temperature, oil pressure and ahernator amperage; Four-point Simpson
racing seat and shoulder belts; Vanity license plates lic # GGGTO; Golden Gate Goats car club member and
Iicense plate frame; Excellent chrome bumpers;
Rebuilt engine about 15,000 miles ago is a Pontiac 428 block featuring a Crower hydraulic racing cam;
Pertronics Electronic ignition; Doug's headers, nickelfinish;Original style re-cored radiator; Flowmaster exhaust;
Newer water pump; OEM style splitter tailpipes; Newer clutch and brakes;3:Z3 Dffierential with Pos-l-Traction;
Tuned suspension for a firm but comfortable ride;This car needs nothing but a qualified buyer.
Also lncluded in the sale price:

New 2-volume set of General Motors Service Manuals; Specialty tools such as wiper arm tool; Custom fitted Wolf
'64 GTO car @ver; Contact Club member Mark Vanderhoof at 831 -234-8117 or <bosquindo@hotmal
Pictures available at:

GTO PARTS
1960-1968 Pontiac Bonneville-Catalina 8 lug aluminum brake drums, set of four great shape $42O|B.O.
1968 Firebird hood overhead cam 4.1 Litre. No rust - $125/ts.O.
1968 Firebird fenders. 2 drivers side, one passenger side. $65 each.
1967 GTO rear springs - Brand new $50 pair.
1966-68 front and rear drums complete with backing plates and cables. $90/8.0.
196+67 OEM radio. $100/8.0.
1968-71 V-8 400 oil pan jk- excellent shape $85/8.0.
1960-68 4314" bolt pattern 5 lug rally ll rim. Sand blasted and painted with products from Ames.
15" 5 lug excellent shape rim for Bonneville or Catalina Quantity $60/8.0.
1966-67 S-piece glass set (no front windshield) $65/8.0.
1966-67 vent window assembly. $75lB.OContact Club member Joe Mangiapane - Home - 510€38{i226 cell phone 510-326-5060

EVENT INF
Oct.

6 Club Meeting at Harry's Hofbrau, San Leandro,
14900 E 14th St San Leandro, CA 94578.
Dinner 6:30 Meeting 7:30

Oct.

8

ocl.22

Alameda Classic Car Show. Join us for a fun time at this
show. Parking spot is reserved for your car. Lots of
places to eat and shop. Super wide variety of cars. our
friends from the Chevelle Caminos wi!! be joining us
nearby. Registration form in this newsletter.
Sonoma Lunch and winery Tour. Good food, great
touring scenery and visit to an historic winery. See flyer
with full details in this newsletter. Be sure to RSVP
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Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

uvuvw.gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John lledrisich
(650) 349-2O9s

CLUB LOGO ITEilIS

MTYGTO@AOL@M
VICE-PRESIDENT . DAVE HARTZ
(41s) s057se5

In 2fi)5 we opened our online

skyranch@msn"com
TREASURER - MIKE LACOIIBE

(e25)e3e€087
mike-lacornbe @ comcastnet
OUTREACH C@RDINATOR.
DON ilTCALE (925)84G51 57
dfmicale@hofinail.com
NE1/\'SLETTER ED]IOR
JIT LENT
(s1o) 7e9€o96
iimlent@comcastnet
CARFACTS MANAGER

club store on our website. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
Iogo, Outlaw GTO Association
of lVmtem America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:
www cafepress com/gggoats

IIIKE L'\COilBE
(e2s)e3s-8087

mike.lacombe@comcast. net

Our goal is to preserye
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive" UYe plan
to do this by having fun as
we learn mone about our
GTOs through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Gar Shows, Picnics & ilORE!

Club meetings are schedubd for the
followirqg months:
feOnnry, llanch, April, lhy
September October, NoYember
and December.
Clreck netrsletter or webeite
for upffi dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'Jlimag eevent. co mf i m I ent
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DON PATTERSON'S 1970 GTO JUDGE
My love for GTO Judge's started in 1970, when my high school girlfriend's brother first bought a 1969
GTO Judge RAM AIR lll 4 speed car. lt was carousel red, with black interior. lt was the fastest thing I
had ever been in.
I was pleasantly surprised when I saw the 1970 model year. Pontiac had redesigned the front end of the
Judge and had Peter Max, the famous psychedelic artist, come up with a special color and stripes for this
year car. The color was called orbit orange and it was the most gaudy, yet beautiful, color I had ever
seen. I naturally wanted one, but never could afford the almost $5,000 price tag.
Soon after this, I went in to the Marine Corps and forgot about my dream car. Then in late 1988, while
visiting my mother in Torrance, California, I read an ad in an auto trader about a local car...a 1970 GTO
Judge for sale! I immediately went to look at the car. lt was an orbit orange 4-speed Judge, with a
numbers matching drive train and allthe RAM AIR system in tact. I bought the car that evening for a tidy
sum of $3,300.
My brother and I took the car to his shop and began the mechanical restoration. He rebuilt the engine,
transmission, and rear end, while I did the suspension and interior. The car then went to a friend's house to
do the body work and prep for paint. lt was stripped down to bare metal and my friend took 3 years to
do the body work on a part-time basis. lt was then shot in self-etching primer and was ready to pqnt.
Around 1908, I was going through a divorce so I sold the car to my best friend and Golden Gate Goat
member, Charlie Rice. ln turn, l-bought Charlie's son's 1967 LeMans convertible. Charlie had the orbit
orange paint applied to the car and began assembling the car back together.
After about six years, I had the LeManis totally restored and cloned to an exact copy of a 1967 GTO

as when Charlie and I decided we really wanted the

all of the suspension and rebuilt
block. lt has been bored .030

iT.:1XXlH"'

MSD isnition box . rhe compression has been lowered to e.6 to t, to rt^l'ffJnettJt
originally was specia! ordered from the factory with a 4:33 heavy dW 4 pinion posi rear end. ! now run
3:23 gears, so I can drive it on the freeway. It also hi s it's origina! M-21 Muncie close ratio 4-speed
tansmission.
I had new Judge stripes applied to the paint and restored the originalwheels. A new headliner and a
hidden AM/FM CD player with satellite radio stereo system were installed. The car also has an original
working 8-track and AM/FM stereo factory radio. lt has an original '\uire in the glass" rear window defroster,
whict is a rare item, as this was the first year of this type defroster. lt has it's original hood tach and rally
gauges. This car was built in Fremont California, and came with 21 options. lt also had a $4,700 price tag
and was sold brand new in Downey, California.
I now drive the car almost daily, when the weather is nice! My wife and I enjoy going to car shows and
events with members of the GGG car club and other friends as often as we can. The Judge will soon be
joined by it's "sister"....an iris mist, parchment interior, 1965 GTO convertible with a 468 stroked 455
engine and a turbo 4O0 automatic transmission with gear vendors overdrive unit.
Don Patterson
Sunnyvale, California

Downtown Alameda Business Association
Presents

T3rdAnnual Classic Car Show
Saturday, October 8, 2Ol 6
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Hosted By

Event is open lo 1976 and older cors, lrucks, and classics.

Ihe Crankers

Name
Prfurt

All [nio (lf we can'1

will

read 1.our applicalion. it

be relurncd)

Contact Phone #

Address

City

zip

Stete

Email

CAR INFORMATION: Year

Make/Model

Ins. Co, Nanre

Crub

Event is open to

1976-

(-__)

Arnriation

end older cars, trucks, and classics.

Gol Je n G are G ofl'TS

lErceptions can he made. Csll Duane lYelson (listerl helow) with questions.l

RETURN TIIIS FORM EARLY. l're-registration and pre-paymert do not guarantee event eutry. All entries are sulrject to space
availability. All entries are subject to Downtown Alameda Business Association discretion. - No Erceoti,ons!
ENTRY FEE: $30.00
Each Paid Entrv Receives

I Car

Show T-Shirt

Additional t-shirts at $ 12.00/shirt

Please specify size:

ME] LE] xLE xxLE
Specift add'l quantiLies:

$

M_

L_

XL-

XXL-

(Shirts oldered rvithoul size designation or applications received alier Seplenrher 16.2016. will be subiect to stock on hand)

Total Anrount of l,eul Check or Money

Order

Event lVill Toke Place Rain or Shine - No Rain Refund

$

Parking wilt be Assigned at the Discretion oI the Dowutown Alameda Business Association

Club/Group Name:

G"tDFrur Gnf€ ConTs
lllfake

Mail or delivel your erttry by

9116116

check Davable to DABA - NO REFUNDS after Sent. 16 +*
to: Downtowu Alanreda Business Association. 2447 Santa Clara Ave.. # 302, Alanreda. CA 94501

MUST check-in by 9:15 am on the day of the event
After 9:15 am, your spot will be given away to someone on the wait list
-fakeu
Stand-By Registration Wait List Will Be

at the Everrt Starting at7:0O am (first conre, first served)

For nrore information, call Rohb Ratto at DABA 51G523-1392, or I)uane Watson at Lee Auto Supply 510-522-E811
Ail tegslcred vejricles

msl{an' anmbil€ inarare ovq@

witlr

Urd€rriEE/

Biocle partirg areo wilh atteodmls rwll be pro{i&d

BuriE$ Assncialnfi (
forlfi oo {his

[m

Date

and

larsic Car

gh{,

both

Fdfie! aEE th8t prd..ilil8 pirtl

ftgre to dtsene ail dles

aod

dsmrt

is

d(illcd

to

r.mMhle

a1tff

Efs fF dd mrts

of lhe €tctt miltaEma{

Signature of Entrant
E tldel lhdl f,rc au signed will

Legal Guardiarr (Il' appl icable)
be relurneC

